
IttTThe GW Sumurltan was not only

'woke up' to the Temperance question ly
our late gentle inquiry as to its wherea

bouts but r:iIvanizol by some extraurm- - i

uarj iuspiratH-o- , lus mounted a new-fmn- d

lirst I'arniaii huirnts at a single bounl.
. . iT,.. i..w..i. ti.io t,i.vI,:-i- i tinmor as ne r

hints the V.'ur of the Titans ! As we

were not jirosuiit at the trial, we can net

toy how far 'poetic Ikeiiee' diverts from

tLc law an 1 the testimony,' but '.resume
that. like his proton pe, the E'litor tries to

ponr bairn into as many ound a IHiLc. ,

From U B r'in OoM fsicnrHon.

Erpml of the Tnil cf David Walhcr Woods. Ei-- for
nn ar.-r.- "t on Israr '. Gcul n.Esl .,at the Dclcgato
Meeting in t'ue Ccnrt-Hcoi- e, Ao. 3d, 1850.

Iu tb- - hmple of P.f.-- wli- r.' th- - l.nw is d:i iif't,
Ant Jnrtiv ii L.:ije-t- 5i;?.

Both Kvnt- -r llni- mrv rtuT cr inccnfol,
As If e !y lo so ii;l tits.

ri?m. av li'itolin 111.' n pul'i.t. 1. 'un,
.Whish h w. . r - M"trlv

That t Walk, r :' ij-te- w:tl i p'ifl rati
Vou rvs tiar unl ?'uii!r.'l cru-t-

But W id r.o':n : mt- .1. r.nrtlr r.:ort,
Nor i.- - in- - fr k m j.it 'Tit 1( itiaU.

i'.U T'-i- -h. rt'C
AtiJ ihr. ;.u.n ti i tt' tl.crn in Ja'1.

hj the Mi Tif. r.,m'.narl for awhile It, 'y're mlJu"'
Whi' h . w..iit 't p- t' re; ;

But i"Ti ni ir-- ' v nri th-- rout i.-- r- uewej.
Aii'l Oi- ej r :.r is wni'ce tliiiu

At t'w tVrrat i'f i; jt. Vw. .'!- - m i!.e ra-- h :

And rnw th.' r.u.ioti"l i. !iii'l :

IwlorS. acl ch'Tf. u it liking tl.- tru.li.
-t to t l ar o; t!i tr.i'.vd.

Aliil'V hll t a "r II- - ' li. r f; . a:. 4

lien t'..- :,n;vl ft- tit '
with 'ti- - i. i' til.":.! ill U - tiU J

;r .Tj.

N'.w ,h u a 1 -- r- t:T- - trr;l'l' f It,
Aii-- v tn Jr Ji.l nv it Hi'' ru Ic !i l. k.

The tell ,!r !. - nrrIi'l M:e!is :1 s nr.'. LvjiIit,
Au-- lo, til' t;.i..' ei. in st jk

In tminlce. ! Wr.aU t'it it tcr i t n rw,

AiT o ni' r- o' i'.i' mv. r 1 u h "r.I.
Put f r ':.w aT.il r ':.c '...T'- i" in1 st'int"

lo the l wh re tin- ttimu't i.

Aat 'her', with Ihf rvMen- of Hill. B K an 1 nn,
ADdoilien-- with

T!.-t- r hvivrr-J- im I'.el ie'i. t"i M rrill, ta! Val

Main'.a .t twlh dii

And. strin'w nf it K thiw th" Jury nrr-- e.

Thn! n- iiher nftheui I

t .r tl'ev rani into firolin ; J'.ti .it ' icott tn',"
Thi Count,' to i'.y t ,x tie- a".' ni.--

j

Teu perha: 't tti'i fin.t oot:r , I

Ti hp Liivi and nrl--

Foe th re ln.h. kn-n- . m n of p pet.' aud foot
tx-i- pl nb. n iheir pa. ?;.i..i mn wi!d.

Waif. fre iiK't last evenin-- , hy

a gentlemanly lonkin mn, evidently bal-

ancing u clever sizd brick in his castor!
I ?ny, n is mister, tou be kind

cnou'ih to tell me the way to Rroadway !'
No Lrnadviay here, sir; this is noi

New York."
"No ! ah ! P, that n farl. Well, 1

beg your purd n ; vur pard.m ; show me

tatopourlhstrcfl Ml M. Hit's llilel."
" Now joti're in Philadelphia, o'd boy.

Wrong nnin.'
lb ! h-- we'l. I am cr.nfu-r- d, that's

a fact. All riebt. I'h-a- e lell me whe

hr'he.-- it's the t lei! or right I take 'o

lU d.iy street."
"Thai's a Mitel that hain't t"M ibis way.

e!. Periia; s jouare thinking ol IJ.ilii-more- ."

'Weil, where the deu.-- e ami, an hnw

AVe told Iiim lt isli n. I1- - jHmmt d lu

fists in!') his pock'ti, alter hi'ting his

lint a stah, an 1 stentied out, 'herving :

'Well'.n blanf d r I filer this teniper-acc- c

caravan tiny lon' r !"

ilF.c'AVi:o Sensibimtiiis. Mr. and

M;s. Brriylon bad quarreled for nearly

half an h ur, and fco'h quieted dovtn as if

bv mutual consent. Neither had spoken

a word for some ten minutes. Mr. Hray-to- n

fjmbltut oer a newspaper and pri'ii
to read it. Mrs. Drayton pain d She

carpet wiih her pretty lout. Bray ton at

Iat vcn'iired to observe, " My dear, isn't

tlie gas leaking soincvi here ! there is suth
an odor in the room."

"It isn't the gTs,'' teplied Mrs. Braylon,
almost choking.

' What can it be, then, my dear ? '
" It is your decayed sensibilities," and

Mrj. Drayton burst into tears.

A reverend lentleman, whilo visiting a j

parishioner, bad occasion in the fo'tre of

conversation, lo reier to the Uilne, ana on

asking for the article, the master of the j

house ran to bring it, and came haek with j

s inieleavcj of thebook inhishinl. ..tt de--
. .

dare, ny.. he, ' ihts is all wc got in the

house I hiJnoidea we we.-es- near out!"

j

tS.Siw War's Ad.tro--s of Ihe Barber

ut J.us ALrxvNnt.R Li.r.

Our Scl- - r are ear Rarora kei-n- .

r.j w,r?ii liav your face!, ;
1. 1st' f il. t'R.rv you writ.
VVrM hru-- h your el..lh ard mitke yoa 1 !

It wc haj ra-- h at. liush a. you. '

I'll tell too what wrd quickly do
We'd piva a NmW Year'. Kli to all
The rtoya in visa, LoUi xreat saj rmail.

Said a lady from she West, " What nn

uncommon fuss people make about Jenny
Lind, the ttrcctiih knitting gal; what's-- a
knittin' gtl t My Betsy kin nit a pair of
sacks a day au' morj."

A gentleman, whnsc character for vc- -

racity is established, declares that his
'

wife returned from a shopping excursion
.

I

lhe other day.wuhihree cents m herpurse.
There must be a mistake somewhere.

j

Old age is coming upon me rapidly,''
at the boy said when he w ,S stealing an- -

pics from an old man' garden, and saw
the owner coming, co hide in hand.

A man milii as well try to nail arouno
Cape Horn in a w ash-tu- as to do a suc-

cessful business without advertising.

Someltvty ent a huge pumpkin to the
tTi'-- e of the Kiston Whig, mid the IMitor

took it !9 a comp'iment !

A d hut-han- says that instead

f f he aud hi wife being oiir, they are fen.
i.T ahc is 1 uiui lie uO.

.s ms jm Jmu b ?

TEAS!
FT 'HE Cantetn Tea Company of New "ork

ol lheJ the ..1.1. l and Uitte- -l establishment
in i!,a IJ.Kinvite universal attention to

tl.e fact th.t.fro.Ti their super.or arrangements.
,l.ey ..re pr.parvJ to sell T," purer mo, fr.graj.t
foriiM rim- - L aw;

fjT
. mmr,-- i ton light mui mr, so Uua tl.e
.....lit. ,. r..'ii;.ii lT rrce.-v-it in any climate.

'
The above T''as, lnm SO cii to l.i. Bi r""". "r

I Is. s 'le Aiils fur IV eisl-ur- .

;--
0 Piiiuts. White Lead,

CuU Kwl - a,), Vrn.K-- d. .Sim-ni!- i

UfOAii, Yellow Dchtr. Turkey Umber,
(Jiirometireen and Velio, Taria Hreen. Prus.
U;ue. Vermillion. 1iii Lake, Carmine, I.iiher--

,

&
Cheu.jcal E.nporiutn of C. W. SC'UAKFLE

"I i ( LLS. Km i.et, Kinst-cd- ,

C'ai"riS,K'rin. Ltrd. Fish,
Whale. Tanners, and I'ii.e'oj.S. Durnitii; Flu- -

ids. Hniiita Turi ct.tine. Ac, at !he Central

DiUK v. Cbcuncal Emporium of
C W. Schallle.

GAJ.LS. iVj al, Shellac, ll'-M-

Coach. Furtiittitp, Japan, I al- -

ti ni. Map, Shoe, Spirit, and Harness arnisues,
at the C.'ential .Drug & Chemical Empo.ium of

C. Wcheme

ALL KINDS OF

JOB PliliNTING.
SEATH i EXrEDlTICl'SLY

F. X i: C ITTD

AT THE "CHRONICLE" OFFICE.

TBS HEW FGUKSBY
now carried on as usual, nl the upper

IS enJ of Mdrki-- t strer t, w here every des
eripiion ol" CASTINGS 's kpi'1 on
hand or made lo order such us

The Coitipleie, or
Complete I mproved

Cooking Slovcs

fnr ciiher Coal or
Wood and ail
)l!ier kinds ol

stoves, r
al PI.,Rj5ISofdi(Ter- -

ent kiuds Corr. Ploughs, Uull Ploughs,
und the

Self-Sharpeni- Plough,
which not be heala new article, and enn

in Pennstlvania. Call and ce and judge
for yourselves.

CHRIST & M'FADDIN.
Levibur;. Sept. 22, IH'J

Notice.
irBSCPJIlF.llS to the "I nivrtsny at

Lewishtirg" are ropeclliilly requested

to pay their Second Instalment, now- due,
to the Treasurer. And those who have not
...M tho I : inital't are lesneelloll v notified
hut nil arh delin.iiiea will be eharued

Interest on their liulalnients from the time
i hey become due.

f AM I. T. WAI.Knn. l Btts.
Lewishurj;, Feb. 25, 1850.

rIFIE undersirrned enntinues the LIVE-- L

AT BUSLYPSS at the Old Stand,
on North Third St., near Matkct, and

respectfully solicits the patronage ol his
friends and the publie uertTally.

ClIAULIvS F. 1IKSS.

Lewbburg, May 22, 1850

iiooks Books!
fpHE subscriber for sale at the j

X Post Office, au assortment
ol the most useful

Paper, School Books, Stationery
of ail kinds also the best Cigars.Tobacco,
&0. &c.

JOHN Y. KF.XNEDY.
Lewisburg, M iy 7, 1850

Important Notice!
FPIIC public are hereby infor.r.ed that 1

X am the exclusive ptoprietor ol me
( joking Sioe known as 'W lutes l atent
or 'The W hi'e Stove,' by tirsue of valid

'"'" P-- - pratHed to me by the proper
authorities at U ashinnton : and I hereby

. f.caution ail persons not to manufacture or
sr le same wj,hout aihority from me,ai
j smt promptly seek legal redress for
every infringement of my rights under said
letters patent. The public are also eau--1

tioned that all stoves manufactured by me
or my grantees or agents, are marked
-- James White, Tatented Junr-- lit, 18H,"
ni:h the add.liotial mark "lie-issu- e, Aug.
6, 1850," on the slide plate.

JAM KS WI11TF..
Milton, Scpl. 1 1, 1850 3m

rc...w.

HI pi
rHE undeisigned continues to furnish to order

L n lhe n0, reasonable terms. Pianos, from

the Manufactory of Coram Mxteb, Philad a.

whotc ilMTXjmenlB , too wti known to need

any panegyric, having uniformly received the
commendations of the most eminent professors

l"d composers of Music, and the award of the
in NrwVoik, Philadelphia and Boaton.

Kor q)1mV , of lune, louch, ,nd keeping in tone
Dp to conceit pitch, they can not be surpassed by

!'"' American or European pianos.

Reference mav be made to any of those parents
at guardiana who have pupils commuted to bia
charge. He may be seen at his residence at Mrs
Metzger's, Pirsi street, I.etvUIiurg, where terms
and pariiculara will ba made kno-v-

The most popular and favorite Airs and Music
nf different kinds received as ir is issued from the
different musical ela1ilihmenls in the Cities.

May 13 . CHARLES KALISCH

"T)X 4 ATTT'Q for Justices.Consta
I )Jj JVkl ile.,&e., on hand at

I he ChnmicJc flkc, or printed lo order.

I.EYVISBUttG CHRONICLE AND WEST BI.ANCH FARMER

1'l.AXE'S WORM VERMIFUGE.
fflHE following ordeiashow at once demand

f lor aud excellence of this great medicine:
" Von k, July 28, 1817

"J Kidd & Co: The Vermiluge lell ut on sale
loine time ago by your agent, is aold. It goes
very rapidly, and gives great satisfaction. A we
are entirely out of the article, and have frequent
calls for it, please rend ua some immediately

C A MORRIS & CO.

'Somkbtille, Tenn. March 18, 1847
Dr MXme Uiar Sir : Tlie Vermifuge you

left wiili me last fall has long since been vold.and
I could have auld a great deal more if I had had
it. Since my return from the EjsI, I hae been
called upon nearly every day to write to you.
r questing an immediate supply. I have aheady
tried your Vermifuge in uiy own family and find
il to be the beat I have ever used f

!

E V MORRISON.
Mt CitttK, Slcuben Co. Sept 7. 1817

-- Thia miy certify that we have sold DrM'I.acie's
ific)r Patent Vmifuge. j

the past year, and it has gieen unbounded satis
faction, ills no imposition on tlie community
i,ut ,s wu;lt ils aulnot, recommend it to be a

uuivcisal tjieciuc for those afflicted wiih worms.
"H. 1IUUHES & CO."

AGENTS- - -- V. W Sciirru, Lewisburg : J
il Caidow and J II liaser, Milton; I Cerbart. 8e- -

linsgrovc; J W Priling, Suuhury ; Mrs M Cay, '

X.iriliiiiiiherlaiul . M C liner. J Moore. Danville

UNIVERSITY i

at lacu isbur.
for the Aeaucniical Year com- -

CtIICIT,AROct 17, IS50.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
Primary Department.

Eterrised in Spelling, Reading, Definition.
Eacli.h Cr.iminar, Arithmetic, (Jeography, His-

tory t'.JS. A ., Penmanship and Composition.

English Department of the Aczdemy.
The anie studies as in the Piimary Departm't

c'oniiuued iu the useot larger text Iwoks; and to
these are mided (ienernl liistory.Algebia, Legen-dr-

and Elriui'Ms of Surveying.
Classical Department cf the Academy.

Ttnn Junior Academic class.
I. En?tih Orammnr. Iitin tjramniar, Arithmetic two

tliviii-r-S.-

It. The same u.i. an iri I. Tenn. and lVnmr.nhip.
HI. Kiii:lu iJniininar. t"a's;ir. ArilliineUi- e, nipleti.l by

diei.i!i.irei-- tinimttiar, UieUiry L'.A

Senior Acudtmic cla.
T. . tjrei k Header, Ail.ra

11. do dri

til. d', df do rempleted.
rul History, KnliKh Ianguui;e and l'mjo!Iiti'ii.

COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT.
t'rahmatt class.

I. Enplih Lant'oui and ComiHaitiou. Algebra, Liry.
Arialmi.-- .

IT. I'lnne Li.'rtinetry. l.'ry. Anal ni!.
III. Plul.e. S.tid and f hirieal Uuometry compleU d,

Aaabasis.
Si,phin,ore class.

I. r.iracu, OdyM'y. l lane ai:it Spheric! Tripnnnm-'try- .

II. do do .Mensurjitii'n.SurTi'yin.Nrtvirration.
III. do er.mirM.-d- . orations of ilcmosLhenec

Khetoric, Analytiral Ueometry.

Junior class.
I. en tlie Crown. Cicero de Oflttciis.'Me-ihanie- s.

i Ilyiiro.tiitiu. and llydraulies.
i II. I'emivtliein'S ou th.- - t'ronn, t'wro de Officii

Acoustics, Electricity, Maue-ti.-r-

nr.'l tiptie-- .

(I'vek Ira-'dy- , Tacitus, Astronomy.

i Senior clais., attirnl TIiikiIott, Iiitflieetiial Phttrwophy.
n. I. rr.'k. Polits al Kitmomr, Mural l'hiloo.hy.

in. Lull, r . Analogy, (Vinstitution if I . S., Lhemistry.
Lectures, Oclier.il 1.cvu-wh-

X'., ,.tae in tin, Itemiliir PnurA Itnfl less than
three daily recitations. Every Saturday forenoon is
devoted exclusively to Vocal Music, Declamation,
ami reading select and oiipinal Compositions.

i 'I he eiu.lents are required lo aitend. regulatly
ome religious niceting. Elinors are expected to

attend such meetings as are recommended to them
hy their parents or guardians. There are in the
lioroitsli no less than six nlaces ot nubiic woishin.
. f a- - . i V.i . , Christian itpnnminalinnt.

Text Roakti.
Enllii', Imt)W)f atkd AVaririw. The FliMe. Porter'

Rh' torii al I'.en.ler." VYorcv-tcr- 's or Wier's
ttul.iori i r.!!?llsn Lirauniar. rnnT.,r ..a,.,- -

iw. in r.liil.-- n e ODiiHjbiuuu, a ukit s aius, o

il'iiivercity l.dition.)
Isiiin lanfftfatjr. HulIlon'sGmmmar, Bnllion"? Reader,

I'verelt'n Uximn. Bullion'nt'rej'ar. Srhintta and Zunipt'n
Virgil, l.inenln's Livy. Anthoti s Horace, Thai Cicero
de otS-il- Tiler's Tacitus' Oermania et Airricola.

lirrtk LanffUufff. liuIlion'sUrnmmar, llullion'sltead.'r,
a Sittt' lexicon. Owen's Xenophon's nsis,

Owen's Homer's Odyssey, IJlismplin LHouostheue., r isk's
Clasiiiral Manual.

MntlitinnlKs. Pavh-s- ' Arillitn.-ti- for Academies, y

Alffei-ra- ltourtlon, Lciren.lre, Surveying and
Ani,lytie:il(l.'imery. olnist. d'.Natural I'hilosoj.hy

Olmsted's

Number of Students.
The number of students during the past year

in the various Departments, was lV-i-. The
Collegiate claes already organized lor the ensu- -

ing year, are the following :

!s:nor cia?s - - c

Junior class - - - 1

homore class - - 10
Freshman class - - 19 T, I

Teacher". j

ptephen w. tavlok, a. M, Prof, of Mathematics j

"oi'uT:1 K'BCilSfA. M, rmf. of creek Language
i

and i,it..rntore. '
.:i'i,l!i:t- - IV A IIKUSON. A.M.. Pcof.nf Latin IinniAira

an I Literature.
ISAAC N. l.ilOMts, A. M.. Principal of the Aeademv.
ALEItEII TAVLOlt, A. M., Tutor in the English Lan-ffu-

aud ElocuUou.

Ilnildings, Library and Apparatui.
The Academic edifice now occupied by the

members of the University, has been eree'ed. at
an eipene of $s.iksi. and it is adapted to accommodate
1; stirletits. Anoth.-- elifiee is nearly eompli't,d. and is
eiiecteil to he ready for occupaucy at the cummeliceuieut
of the next Term tret. 17, l!ii0.

The l.il.rary eentnitis a number of select volumes, and
is ronsUtiitly .

L'hemiiiil A.nar.-itu- has been procured sufficient to
supf-l- the imtmiliate demand. The Apparatus lor the
illustration of Mechanical Philosophy, is now complete.

Tuition and Board.
Tuition in the Collegiate Department J30,

Academic J20, Trimary 13 per year.
Board, including lodging, washing, fuel, and

light, can be had in the village and its vicinity at
various prices, from f 1,50 to 2.50 per week.

ArTanemnts are in prorresp to furnish Board, exclu-
sive of hulking, washing, fuel aud light, to such as uiuy
desire it, at el per Week.

Sessions and Vacations.
Two Sessions in lhe year the former com-

mences on the 3rd Thursday in October, and
continues 2C weeks; the latter commences on
Thursdsy. 15th May, and continues 14 weeka.

Spring Vacation, 4 weeks ; Autumnal, 8.
Dy order an.) in behalf of the Hoard :

THOMAS WATTSON, Prea't.
GEOKGE F. MILLER, Sec'y.

Lewi-bur- g, L'nion Co. Pa. Sept. 1, 1850

IT iS A FACT i
VNE self-evide- and worthy of every

J consideration, that no Miller can make
good clean flour without he has good clean
wheat. 1 suppose you wish to know the
remedy. I tell you it Is to get one of

Rtrgilrtnett Wheat Scourers, or Smul
Machines. He being an old, practical and
experienced Millwright lias invented, got
up and put in successful operation the best
Wheat Scourer now in use. Any person
ordering a machine and afterwards finding
that it does not prove to operate as repre-sente- d,

ihere shall be no sale, as Ihrse ma.
chines are to be warranied good. Further
twommendations are thought unnecessary.
He is now having a supply made at Lewis-

burg. by Messrs. Geddes As Marsh. Orders
for miehines, or letters of inquiry, will be
promptly atlended to. Machines will be
sent and put to all order. Addres

I. DERfJSTRESSER,
Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa--. 899 '

Price Reduced!
VAUGHN'S

LITHONTEIPTIC MIXTURE!

Large Botllea Only One Dollar.

The Proprietor of the Oreet American Beawslr " VaroHx'a

Vuiruu LiTBoaTairric MixTiat." induced br uw

orient solicitauona of Bis Areola, Uirrwcuaat tho United

Slates ftnd Canada, has sow

Seduced the Price
of hit popalar and well known article ; and from thia date,
henceforth, he will pat op but oat eiat ol. ha) mart
bottles : Ute retail price will be

OHE DOLLAB.
The nnblic may rent wared that the character of the MeJi- -

cine, Us ftrenctli. and curative properties will aattatx
f NenAoKD. and the same caro will bo botowed in pre.

parinr it a heretofore.
meilicine. nnaerii. reuueeu pnee, w u uiu..i.to.

brthose who have not hitlicno made tbrmsrlre ai.iinaintd
virtn. the Dioorietor would bee to intimate Uiat h

not to be ctaraed with the rant amount of Remedis
of tlie dav ;" it laion lor a emiir aeons- - pea-r- r. ra

all diirmsa, tkan r "Acr prepanilim arB irure tki

werld : and has ontaioed lurlf lor eijht jean br iu lupemil
medical virtue, and. until this reduction, commanded double
the price of any other article iu tin hue.

Notice PaaTK i lselt, this article acts with cm J oil
iac power and certainty, upon the

Blood, liver, Edneyi, Ltutga,
tn(l all otier organs, upon tlie proper action of which life and

health deoend.
Tim medicine baa a juitlr nira repute as a icaieu; toe

Dropsy and Gravel,
aad all diieasei of that nature. It mar be relied apon when

the intellirent phraiclaa tuut abandoned his patient. and foi

tlierc dutreMituc duraiea, more esiecial!r UaorsT, trie propn-eu- r

would eaniellr and honottlr recommend il. At lt

prewnt pnee il is eaailr obtained by all, and the trial will pros

the article to be tlie

Cheapest Uedicine in the World!

ty Pleaee aji for pamphlets the arent, jjive lliem away
tliey contain over sixteen paxes of receipts. On addition to lul
medical matter) valuable for hooiehohi purposes, and which
will sare many dollar, per year to practical housekeepers.

These receipt, are introduced to make the book of area
value, aside from iu character as an advanaunf medium fo

Ure medicine, the testimony in favor of which, in the form ot
letter, trora all pans of the country, may be relied upon.

ty Vang tin's Vegetable Lilhontriptic Mistsre" th
Ureal American Remedy, now for sale ia quart at S

each, small botllea at SO cu each. No small tr tiles will be

unued after the present nock is dirpowd of.
Principal Office, Buffalo. N. Y.. 807 Main Street

c. c. VAroiiy.
(old Whokxale and Retail hy OIXtOTT MeKESiON fc

CO., 127 Maiden Ine. New Vork City.
N. B. All letters (eaceptinf from stents and dealen with
nom he transacu businen) must be post paid, or no attention

will he xivea to them.

Ctrl)"-- . TUOIC.NTON. Lewishtirtf. is

General Agent for I'nion county J.H.CasLow.
Agent, Miilun; I. GraiisKT, Stlmsgiove
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THE WLXTER SESSIOX
OF THE

LEWISBURG ACADEMY
eommenre ou MONDAY the 28th oW ( lr to B km. In this liistiiuiion, all the

Urancbes of a thorough Academic course mil be

taught
The communica ion of knowledge simply, is

not the solo design of Education and sh iuld not

be made so ; its et aim is lo strengthen and
tiling out into action, the intellectual and mural

powers of tlie student. Throw (round him all

the lacilitiea necesary to his piogress, aud af-

ro d him all proper aid. but do not 11 nter him
with the thought that he must rely upon an ther
and not upon his own effhris for success.

is one of the first les-on- s

that should be learned in a school room. Tin-kin- d

of early mental training prepares one for

vigorous and manly exeniou in after lire, and
thus gives him a marked advantage over the ig-

norant and uneducated. The main efforts of a

Teacr .. i'.iculd. therefore, bu directed to the
of sound habits of study, for when this

end ia reached, the progress of the pupil becomes
at once certain and rapid.

Composition and Declamation, as foimetly,
will receive due attention particularly the for-

mer, and the Primary Department shall hive our
special care. The subscriber feels flattered with
the growing ty of the Institution, and
shall labor to n.erit ils continuance by increased
ejprjjl)n

r Session of 20 weeks, for the
Common English $6; Higher English, $3 ;

aud for tl.e Languages, $10.
JNO. RANDOLPH.

Oct. 9, 19.10 Vr in ipal.

TamiingandCurryiiig

IT'OR past favors, lhe subscriber returns
grateful thanks, and hereby makes

known that he carries on lhe business of

Tannins and Curryin?,
at the Oiil Siand. Determined not lo be
outdone in lhe manufaclure or finish of his
work, he is hound tn have the best work
men and materials, and to treat those who
have so liberally patronized (as well as
those also who shall be pleased to patronize
him) with that attention which he hopes to

insure him a full share of public patronage.
All kinds of Produce taken in exchange.
Hides and Dark noi refused, for which the
highest market price will be paid in cash
or in exchange for leather.

L. STERNER.
March 25, A D. 1850

The Greatcft Discovery of the Aye!

i m m

Dr.Trask'a HAGNETIC 0INTI9ENT

IS constantly elTecting cures of lhe utmost
importance. The most credulous are b;

the most faithless, compelled to believe
in the power and virtue of this great remedy.

It is universally admitted tn he the most toortnVrKf
combination known to the world for the imnuiliatr relief
of disease and pain. It never fails while there remains
sufficient life to restore a natural and action to
the capillary vessels of the lie.lv. and jnnlize thr tirculn.
turn of the hlniL By this matis, a contmllini power is
gained over the most maliguant form of disease, which
can not be obtained from any other remedy. Such is the
power f the combination, that it penetrates to every
portion of the human frame : every hone and muscle,
vein, nerve and ligament is searched out and made sen-
sible nf purification and healing inn uenee. Hence it copes
as readily with internal as external diseases.

Numerous instances are on record, where this remedy
has restored health to patients so near the grave that the
most powerful internal remedies failed to produce any
effect. Such has frequently been the ease in

Inflammatioa of the Bowe'a.
No patient need die with this disease where the Matrnetie
Ointment can be obtained. That dangerous epidemic,
known as the Pl'TKID ERYSIPELAS, ran always be
cured by this remedy. For

ISFL A MilA TOR T RHEUMATISM,
this Ointment ia the most complete remedy ever prepared.
In W eases out of 100, it will afford enfire rWw to the
worst eases of Nervosa Headache in 30 minutes. For
Morrows Diseases, this remedy Is of Immense value.

Affection of the ptno. Rheumatism, Lameness. Ulce-
rate.! Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Cronp, Chills.
Cliolera Morbus. Ague In tho Pace or Breast. Burn.,
Scald Head, Scrofula. Salt Msenm, Erysipelas. Inflamed
Fees, Fever Sores. c, will be unmodiataly relieved by
the use of this remedy.

Sold by Thornton d Balctr, Lewisburg.
6m35S E F BvTTiBnsc, Travg Agt

PEPSIfJ:
The true DICES MVE KIXID or GASTRIC

J L lC E --- ef Visirjjsia Curer !
Trepan d fiotn Kei net. er the fouith stomach of

the On. afier di.e. u n by Baron I.iehio, the

great physiologic.)! e'leniU. by J S.Hocsiitox,
jD., .No. tl N. S'ti St Philadelphia;. I'a.

TRI'I.V wonderful remedy for Indigestion,

A Diixpeptiit, Jaundice, Liver Complaint,
L o ntivalwn and Dthilily. curing after Aaiuro a

own process, by Nature's ou agent, the Citric
Juice (Tj lUli Icapoonful ol this Uum tuiuwu

Fie Pounds ofdissolvein water, can digest o.
roa.t beef in about two hours, out of the atoroacn.

is chiefly performed in the storn-ai- h

l.y"tlie aid of a fluid tvhieb. lreely exudes f.om

the inner coat of :hat orgin, when ill a stale of

heal h, called the gastric juice. 'I his fluid n the
.

rrtiU Sulftnl Ol llic iwi-i- ire v..w. ,., anil anent of the s'omal'll alio

intestine-!- . VY ittioul it mere can oe n.. ...K....,
no conversion of food iut;i blood, no nu'riuon
but rather a foul, torpid, painful and destructive

condition of the whole digestive apparatus.
PciMiiii i le l'i',f elemi-n- l or great oii!e- -

ing principle of the gastric juice. It H in

great abun lam e in the solid arts ol the human

stomach alter ueain, anu suincuuic- - : -

stomach to dice.t or itself up. I is also found

in the atomach of animals, as the ox, cm,
the material used by farmers in mi.king cheese

styled Iteniiet. the.irect of which has long

k ,h i.eei.il wonder of the dairy. t.urJIing
:in ilm firi iiiuress ol disestion. A call's
ach can curdle nearly one ihou and tiniesils j

: .1.. f m;ik ll .ron I.ieluu states, "one
UWll wciiii'
unrt of Pepjln iti sixty thousand parts

ol water, ili;ets meit and o'.her food." Diseased

stomachs pro lnce no goo.l Gastric Juice, Kennet

or Pep-i- To show that this want may be per-

fectly supplied, we quote the subjoined

tiC ir.NTIFIC EVIttEXCB !
Baron I.IKblii. in Ins c. lel.rnt-,- 1 wort on Animal

"Au urtifcial dis.st.ve lusl,
tl.eOi.tric Jui.uty readily Wrttrll.nr.
membrane or the stomacn or hi-- " " ".

rticls of f d. tu, meat and eW. wli " raSteneil "'
... il,- - humau stomai b.

diirested iu the same tuanu.--
rise on rood nml inei.

published bv Fowlers Wells. New York, pages, siates
tile name gnat tu t. and describes the method of prepsra-,n- .

authoritivs than Ur. I .

There are t-- higher
lir.COM I! K. iu hid valnnblr writing on the PhvsiolOk,y

of Dwestloii, observes that "a diminution or me

ouantitv ol liie tiastrie Juice It a prominent ana al pre

vailing 'cause of Dyspepsia," and he slates that a distin--uish-

or. .1" sfor of medicine in London.who was severely
r.llli.-t.'- with this complaint, finding everything el"
fail, had rwi.urse to the lias trie Juice, obiaimil trotn the
sp.marh of living animals, which eeniptctely 'oeceedcii.

Hr.Olt AHA M. author of the timcuia works on V eeelame
fact in phys.n.og, thatMet, save: It is a remarkable

the stomachs of animals, macerated in nater. impart W

fluid the of dissolving various articles ot VM.
.ii'd of .'tie, ting kiad of artificial digestion of m

wise dill, rent from the uatarai -- stive proe.-ss- .

I)r MMUVS -- r.at work, the thiutittry i f Man. In a

lilanchar.1. 1'l.ila.1.. 1S4. pp .TJ1.U. says:
al L''h TV ot in-

gestion.
of IVpsin liirms a n w era u the elienn.

food isknow thatweFrom
d ns rapidly in an urt.ti. ial diwst v. .uid. pr. i.areu

from as it is iu tli uaiural Oaslr.c J u:cr- its. it.

Prof. lir(il.lSO.V.of the JeftYrsi.n fnilegi-- . h.ia.l- - tu

hi. great work on Human Pl,ys:o:,vy.deVot. s m. re than
tiftv pages loan exsaiinatiou of this suoj.-ct- . Ills exp"ri-me'ut- s

with Ur. ll aumonf. ou ttie tisstne Juice, ol.tainew

from the living human stomach ami from animals, are

kuowu. - tn all eases." he says. - digestion o, v.irr. a as

perfectly iu the artificial as in the natural digestions

Aaa DVSPEI'SIA Cl'REK. Dr Hougliion's
preparation of Pepin has produced the most mar

velnus iir.tts I: is iiiipns-ibl- e to give dela.Is ol

ca-e- s iu the limits of tins advertisement but

cert iti atea have been given "f more

man TWO HI'NDKED rapid, wonderful, and

permanent cur.-s- . It is a greit .Nehvovs Axti-iiote- ,

and particularly useful for tendoacy to

bilious disorder, liver con plaii.t. fever and asue.
the evil eff cts of quinine, mercury, &.C, also for

excess in eating or drinking
There is no form of OLD STOM ACH COM-

PLAINTS whirh il does not reach and also give

inst nit rebel'! and repeated for a short time, pu-

rity of Wood and vieort or pout f.iilo.v at once

Il is panicularly excellent in ca-e- s of nausea, vo-

miting cramps, soreness ot ih pit of the stomach,
distrc.-- s after eating, low, cold state of lhe blood,

heaviness, low ne.--s of spirits, depunilency. emaci-

ation, weakness, tendency to insanity, Ac
I'rire.ONE DOLLAR per bottle. Oneboltle

often t lTects a lasting cure.
PZT SIN IN FO WDEES sent by Vai', free ofPostage.

Foe convenience of sending to all parts of the country,
the llicestive Matter of the t'cPsin.K put np in the form of
l'ovr.lers, with direction, to bo dissolved by the patient in
water or synip. 'lh.se powders contain just the same
matter as the bottles, but twice the .ii.iut ity for the same
price, and ure sent ty mail. Free of .i. . for l. sent
pos! paid to Dr. J.S. Houghton. No. 11 North Eifhth St.

I'hilad.'tphia. iix packages for a.

E'erv b:il.-.an- package bears the wiittrn sig

natme ol J.S.110L"aHTON,M.D ,S..e I'n.prie-to- r.

Sold by agents in every town in the L'nion

aud by mast respectable dealers in medicine.

To be l.ad of Dr. TIH RN I ON, Lewisburg ;

J II Caslo.v, Milton; Thompson. Mifflinburg;

Will Si Eilerl, Haitletnn; Win Roshoni. New
LtiMlin; (i I Crouse, Selinsgrove ; Mrs M'Cay.
Northumberland Iv3:t5

SOLI'S HEAD HOTEL,
MiJJUnbnrg, Union county, Penn,a.

COliHiLSS 2iE'lfS!E52
ESPEC TFt'LLY informs the citizens ofI) Union county, and the public in general,

that he has leased the above stand, for many
years occupied by his Father, and is now pre
pared to accommodate fiiends and the traveling
community in a manner acceptable to all.

The HOL'SE is large and roomy, well arran-

ged in all its departments, and every care will be

taken to render his guests comfortable and happy.
Hia TABLE will always be furnished with the
choicest delicacies of the season, and the best the
market can afford. The BAR will at all times
be attended by careful persons, and none but the
very best of liquois will be kept. His STABLES
are ample and convenient, and the OSTLERS
punctual and atientive.

In short, he pledges himself to endeavor to
give general satisfaction to all. and hopes by
atrict attention to business to merit and receive
a liberal share of patronage.

Mifflinburg, June 20, 1850

m THEJEW FIRM!
WYKOFF & HOUSEL

TTTOULD inform the public, that they
V have opened a shop on Fourth street

lower story of S. W. WykolPs old stand,
opposite Hunter Pardoe s shop, where they
keep on hand or make to order
Fancy and Common Chairs,
lioston Rocking Chairs also
Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads,

ts.'&jsfo' of various kinds,
il,.lTxowrt' 'U Settees. Scc. &c- -

All work in our line warranted to be well

made, and on the most reasonable terms.

House and Sii?n PAINTING
attended to bv the subscribers on the shor
test notice and in lhe best style.

Country Produce and Lumber taken in

payment and Cash not refused, but rather
nreferred.

The subscribers intend lo be strict in the
fulfilment of all their promises as regards
work and so doing, hope to receive a
liberal share of public pntronaae.

JOHN N. WYKOFF.
JOSEPH M. HOUSEL.

Lewisburg, Nov. 1849

Farmers1 Fro nee Wanted.
Agricultu-.- i Friem i will greatly obligOUR supplying the Printer, immediately. wil'

Wbea .Corn, Ba k wheat. Potatoes Cider.Wroin!,

Applea, Ve. Aa this has been a plentiful season,
the Printers and Editor hope to share of it.

BOARDING.
t IMJE subscriber avails himself ol lhe col

X umns or the Chronicle in publishing to

the eitizens of lewishuru and vicinity that
he baa opened a BOARDINtjU? t'SE in that

i.e.. and comfortably arranged frose. formerly

kept as a Temperance Hotel by James Kelly, two

doots east of the Franklin House, Market street.

He is prepared to say that hia Table shall base

the best the Markets can afford, and the Lodging

of Hoarders shall be a comfortable as can be

dashed. j.s.aii.n.vx.iv.
B. A team and carriage

will be kept to convey passengers to and from the

Packet Boats. Lewisburg, Match in, man

jfvuit ana
HIO RN AME.NTAL

The subscriber olTers for sale a brgej
assortment of choice Fruit Trees such as

Apple trees, 7 lo 10 feet high, 40 varieties,
all warranted genuine Peach trees, 20
varieties; Tartarian Cherry, Nectarine,

Prune and Pear Irees, together with some

6 or 8 varieties of Crape Vines of lhe bei
native and exotic varieties. Ornamental
Trees, such as the Paulonia, Linden, etc.

N R. Persons wishing to procure a

quantity of the Fruit trecs.are requested lo
:. i:,.t.r,n tn t be onliseri.mane linmeuiaic nppn.o"

,n crJ),r t(J procure tho varieties and
.;,vnteH. . U. INUL.L..

Lewisburg, March 4, 1950.

LlVKIl COMPLAINT,
Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous

JAUNDICE, ol the Kidneys. and alldi-eas- es

arising from disordered Liver or Stomach,

such as Constipation. Inward I'llee. Fulness
or Blood lo ih. H. ad Aridity of the

S'omnrh. N.ne. II- - .rilinrn. dis-

gust for Food. Fulness or W. ight in the

Stomach, Sour Eructations. Sinking or Fltit-terin- g

at the pit of the Stomach. Swimntiriff of the

Head, honied and diificult liieathmir. Hut-teri-

a' the Heart, thoking or suttoca- -
ling Sensations when in a lying

posture, dimness ol Yision.Dols orWeba
ir.,.. ih. i,l.t Fever and dull Pain in the

Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness of

the tiKin and Eyes pain in ttie ome, oars..
Chest, Limbs, tkc sudden Flushea of

Heat. Burning in lhe Fleh, constant Ima-

ginings of Evil, and gn at Depression of Spirit

CA! UL ErFKCTt'ALLT rfHEO BT

DR. HOOF LANDS
CELEB HATED GIIIinAN BITTERS

prepared by

ifr. V. Jackson,
at the "Oerman Medicine Store,"

1'iO Arch St. I'lillad.
Their power nrrr the abore diseases is mil

if tqnallcd. ly any vther preparation in
the United Stales, u the caret attet. in many
euies after fhilful physiriunt had failed.

These Bi ters are worthy the attention of inva
lids. Possessing great virtues iu the rectification

of diseases of the Liver ami lesser gtands. exen i

sing the most searching powers in weakness am'
auctions of the digestive organs, '.hey are nilha'
safe, certain and pleasant

The Hon. ChsRead hid ax cowrivrin.
D iliueline, editor ol the Camden Democrat, the

best paper in West Jersey, says, July 2 si
IIOOFI.ASD'S HERMAN IlITTKU?. We have seen

many nattering notices of this medicine, and tiic source
whence they came induced us to make in.tlirie re'pectins
its merits. From in.iuiry we were persuaded Lo use iLarid
mast say we found it specific in its action upon dieses of
the liver and digestive orans. and the powerful influence
it exerts upon nervous prostration is really surpri-in- -. It
calms and strengthens the nerves, bringing them into a

slate of repose, making sleep refreshing.
If this medicine were more generally we are snt-i-

there would he less sickuess. as from the stoniarh.
liver, and nervous sysu in the gn at majority of n al and
imaginary diseases emanate. Have them in a heal thy con-

dition, and vou can ti.l defiance to epidemics generally.
Tins extraordinary medicine we would advise cur fri. n.is
who are at all imlisi.oscd to give a trial it will then rec-

ommend It .houl.t. in fact, lie in every family. No

other medicine can produce such evidences of merit.

Fiom the liontun Bee editorial. Dec 2id
Dr. Iloofland's Celebrated German Hitters, f r the cure

of Liver f'ompiaint. Jaundice. Iyp. i. and hrouieor
Nervous Debility, is deservedly on of the most popular
mediciucs of tlie day. These Hitters have licen used hy

thousands, and a friend at our elbow lays he has himself
received from the use of this rem-il- an eiT. etual. perma-
nent core of I.iver Complaint. We are convinced that
iu lhe Use of these Hitters, the patient constantly gams
strength and vernr a fact worthy of great consider:! t:cu
They are pleasant in tu'te and smell, and can lie used by

with the most delicate .tomach", with safety
under snv circumstances. W-- are shaking from caper:
ence, and to the afflicted we advise their ue.

Scott's Wethly, one of the beat literary papers
published, said. Aug 25th

Da. HoorLo'stran Birrras. manufactur.il hy Dr
Jackson, are now recommended ome ol the most pro
minent members of the Faculty, as an article of much
efficacy in eases of female weakness. As snch Is the case,
we would ail vise all mothers to obtain a bottle, and thus
save themselves much sickness. Persons of debilitated
constitutions will find these Bitters advantageous to their
health, as we know from experience the salutary effect
they bats upon weak systems.

Judge M.M.Noah, a gentleman of great scien-

tific and literary atiainments.said in his"New York
Weekly Messenger. Jan 6. 1350

Itr. lIimU'infTt G'TWin Bitttrt. Here is a preparation
which the leading presses of the I'nion appear unanimous
in recommending, and the reason is obvious. It is made
after a prescription turnished ry one or me most ecieoraieu
physicians of modern times the late Dr. Christopher
Wilhelm Hoolland. Professor to the I niversitv of Jena.
Private physician U Liie King of Prtissi.i. i:nd one of the
greatest medical writers Germany has ever produced. He
was emphatically the enemy of humbup. aud therefore a
medicine of which he was the inventor and endorser may
he confidently relied on. He specially recommended it in
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Debility. Vertigo. Acidity of
the Stomach, Constipation, and all complaints arising
from a disordered condition oi the stomach, the Liver and
the Intestines. Sine I Litadelphia papers express their
conviction of its excellence, and several of their Kditors
speak of its effects from their own individual experience,
t'nder these circumstances, we feel warranted, not only
in ealllnil the attention of our readers to the present
proprietor (Dr. C. l. Jackson s preparation, but in rec-

ommending the article to all afflicted.

MoaxEviDtvrx. The Philadelphia Saturday
Gazette, the best family newspaper published in

the United Stales, the editor sav a of Dr Iloofland's

German Bitters
It is seldom that we recommend what are termed Pat-

ent !..airin to our readers' patronnire and confidence:
and, therefore, when we recommend Dr. Iloofland's Ger-

man Bitters, we wish it to be distinctly understood that
we are not speakinn of the nostrums of the day. that are
noised about f'T a brief period and are forimLten after they
have done their guilty race of mischief, but of a medieiue
long established.' universally prized, and which has met
the hearty approval of the raculty itself.

Evidence on evidence has been received (like
the foreeoingl from all sections of the I'nion. the ls--t 3
years, and (V rtrannrrt tftttmemlf m itt ieor, is, that
"there is more of it iiseil in the practice of the regular
Physicians of Phila.lelphia, than or all otner nostrum"
nirnltincd a fact that can easily be established, and fully
proving that a scientific pre parauon will meet with their
iui--t approval when present.-,- even in this form. That
this medicine wilt cure l.lver Complaint and Dyspepsia, no
one can doubt, after using it as directed. It acts

upon the Stomach and Liver. It is preferable to
Calomel in or' o.roiis it.scosr $. 1 lie enect Is immediate
they can he administered tn mm or Lvrisr with safety
and reliable benent, at any time.

Beware of counterfeits!
This medicine has attained that character which
il ia necessary for all to attain to induce counter
feilera to put forth a spurious article at lhe risk of
the lives of ihose who are innocently deceived.

Look taell lo the marks of lhe Genuine.
They have the written signature of C.M.Jacksos
upon the wrapper, and the name blown ia lhe
bottle, without which they are spurious.

For sale wholesale and retail, at the GERMAN
MEDICINE STOKE, No. 120 AKCII St., one
door below Sixth, (late of 178 Race St.) Philad-elphi- a.

and bv respectable dealers generally, the
country throughout. Iy330
Alsofoynle by S F.LYDALL,Leu-isbttrg.P-a

Also by Da. THORNTON, do

DH STEWART Surgeon DtntUf
has removed his officeto Fourh St.

near Blair'a "Franklin Hatcf.'

"An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure," in

that awful disease,

GOIlSlir.iPTirjN !
FITCH'S Lectures on theDR. and Cure of Comtewption.

This popular work for sale in Lewiabure
by S. F. Lyndall J. Houghton acd
this office. Price, 75 cents.

3
IN EACH BOTTXE Osa TaUrf t a

Taaxs Uoare a day One sorile rontaltang HI iloen i.j
TwewlyOne !iiy.

met tl 00 swr Oiltl'. er Ssr iMIla or t'l".

PURIFl'IM EXTRACT
b mow put up m QVART BOTTLES. tM U of th

ante wudical utmyth mini m tbst in the tmali hnttUt.

The grtat ttrpenuritf of Tnt ow Sj.s kfakitu
nd ail oilier limiUr mr.licii.fi, nuy ui 9umv mr. U; ju.lt:

from tins followint? f id : 'ta-- rt m..l wuim

uii tiT". aa portmmMot itm macmtiun, tbv Pvas tKcr of

Sairsapaxilla, Yellow Dock,
I'herrj nd Sannnfrnu Barb,

mor strongly, more powtrf!!) conrntratL and larger famlfc
Ut iM madi uf Un puryitn io ttieh bottl of it than ran h ao-l

in anu iKrtlle of Uicxiiu, cmWM. t'jtr.tet tf Sarvrparitbi
But, Sfcowdlt Thin Pstrlflrr al pmmn Lu

nwrjical tjfkncy and Keeling virtue of Mvwti other
Itaott, Bngki, ami Veetable-- 9

tha PvairTlMtt prvpirtim of wlueB ar prettily acfaTKloa tO
SrsaptrilLa, r.l t.iti fA? art-- rofTtptxiiiid with Nawpra.
nU4. WiVw Vtk. Chrrvy. aud 8afrnt,, risry --wk mC
Claw, the mutt ewrtata turd arhrw Pwrllif r af the Blavl bW

toorid. Su tnw ia Uua, LDtti to bava mutcu tjjtt,
lite Ltosc. ia

Oiiy One TblepoBftaK three timm a Jri
But U la not o w itb E '.tract o SmopttnUa. for in crwtnirm
ot iu tjaat-rjiL- fm Utrye bottie raeuttf au tnoeU weukl-ttrt- l
and rcdncet. Vt Saraiiwrill to - 'i'mm9
Three .Horr T'tMapomjxU Titaec, Futa, or

a D'ift t" Davtp any medicit VuWrt ; and mm a IkftJi- - of
hrwninlla on.y Iwlda trty f.Hw aroonfuli. thtrrf.re, mor
ppounftiU at a bj aud aw many dum a day, wiii use rjp a
bouie of k in

Four, Five, or St Day,
which .how th a hottLtof ft runt PwrlSer, win ! tVoa

Twelve Mmteraj Uvs lmjr Hum a buctt nf Sr.
panliai and U it. v mI cl v!iracy i in tmutU tm

PuairviNft and HLAI-i- j w tlf (Urge tUm, f n.
paniia, uien u Faavi. thkt Onb ot Ma Pua.nt ia
worth 7Araet W, ur 't Um4 wx tian a botxe of .Sara
parilla.

The ah eompariaon not ye abnw the great i.rue in viht bert ca ttm medsxaX rfrcary of Brnt Pt iir if b
aud Ssafariul Thu wtU pp?ar by Um cruunua off

eurea in Hrttaft PtmphUU, aUowtns that

ONE BOTTLE OF BRANT'S PUfftFIER
baa more and carat auva impurt tloud dun, lisaa

Tfc-- Botllea ef MrupariJttu
If, then, OfB Bottlk of Puaiiiaa ariia fur y. Doll-- b,

Ooa MotUe 9j Sarwr&a waiaiiitl rjtu fJr Tea Cect

CANCEROUS SCROFULA
Mr. J. B. Ha sail of ftaw, Oneid Co., N. Y , wito wu cur.

of Scrofula in l4t. wor to the xf$ ac relard r.Pi'.-- r, m u
act.oa in tiie Scprkme Cotar m tl Ctt of Aa ) nlt, 01 il
16th cf Drttmsber, e48. untier the follow inif cirrurr.jLsav-r- .

A person in the City of .Vrw rrk htvl manutctjmi tr.i
vended a mpuricna arttc!e of medicine, caina? i: Bunt's
tWDlA MtDIClNE, is imitation of &W utmutist mcdinae Ut
waa proweruTed to ob'ain dsmares, in tho Supreme
lhe City of New York, and tho caae waa referred y (a cvt
to J S. Boswuth, KM46t Liberty strwet. an eminent L.wtvt,
aa Ueferm to take the teatiinuny. The e:tnti ra

mUipton of damage, that Ute i'nfietori of Brant's Micna
(usd lOMawouc. puDlistiied rt.se mTtMFxri of enrtin.i
tbua bad conimitted a fraud on the public, and. then-for- w
aot entitled u dam"T. The cm of Mr. HuJcim wu fjp.ri--

aa beusg filt, and 1 inn kins wfts iwni as a vilnem in rot..tvi to
the Facts ao puhlisUaed, and to tottiiM more thai rrtitra
aW ptU teat ten.

Mr. HAKIt arJ, I mm met .wrtsuatad tfh rOtf-i-- f F

m t--al ussrvl it (er AutMit Uira yrr Mrarv, I is "y
maly suflsxtiFd b it . I wis aiteoalsj key riei ituctvca ill uiat

ttuld ItVre tiiat He'iltrirM rtt: J CUt ftaa. la ."tsr,au - J
sub inf)rna!t. rt nre meMrhUfure I J Hrtm'r .arLir I uJc

aa rrssssik tr. Vf .tn I . (smirW cJ usnj; Ui 'erifwrr hssal tii' un w
t ibv bpti a k.LU lim? 1 (wild mat ran my jasukj a mr bsa: : in
Maw am M.Vcr ih l'u Irwii 19 tir i ioe .;r mm so sat's trot m it,
that it COLltd bar Iifttl up flt of tit plrs, ,t. only ll'sitii A

fcvf ; a brie ww riu ihrench mv M. fi.it my hm: t rs.-- :
and tuit t tb hti; an mu rt ia twy atntdef mm T a t.. r. I

viMttlwtr was arvtor mj arm o'iaily a lr--r. wbol tMai t tin
tadw, tlisl mv be! evlJ tm mtw ; an ui. et om my air, trtie ' 4

rum my liU'..l-- to atl ill." I; iia.! CtD to U i.i
rat n:L?r lilt f aUa. 1 ftrumi't yr.jur ui immli mff. t: - ft
tetlia tawtfil eleven d"yi. 1 wn u ef(sx orl bma - t

prnooul at a me ; tilart brsttie? so trpiu'tiwil ate, a - mii nhy :

Oat iri mmd Um teemn-- i I Luc U., a ... ,. :, mf

t'r.;Ltrw"ewd ate "i wJ rr, .i II, it I ' - i --

mre lo tUe lnta;.ti.fs B"l I.csanatf j. at R'"i-- ' ... iw.s. r

tin boa- t- lEil.r l AM. Mil llfEUi bit
tmutt Mm atv'Ht a rz a tfrrril "f mjr tiiumh, wet vtsr wj i mc

at rma'ptmf nvoW. 1 Jar hvtt-- ,. ., st s,aj-- a f S'tfti T

CL'KK. I'wJ rrwtrvtcwst ma tu W i . t'UU t ILL VJKHU-LJiUS- ,
SKK UHASTS rJUrHLUX

BRANT'S INDIAN

PULMONARY BALSAS!
Thi Hii.ani p.v(-- a mil tlie cfawr-'a- xI

Vtrft.- l the HlH.Tf aiiH-- Pran-Tii-- tt Kxrajwr. - - J
.avVt'rI OlUCr inr"T-Jll-

. wnrirrwa-i-

hariy adapted to cure rOl'.Msi mDd CUNl Mi' f.
4j. arxil rasr-- a f'VraT tm the LutsTS. Hid tpliwhvrt- -

ty, road ly and aa eamy Um tmrtjifing txti t

and enre e:ema'h,.
TKufSAMH ot cnrr of the crt hzpelei f w r.. a

fully prwve it nlrout miraru'ttMia in avU

tho J.I'MiS. THROAT, and itHtArT.

A dyixc; woman saves:
CONSUMPTION CURED!

We sire the following certificate aa a Urt of rur - .A

goo to iirove the potter to are UP. et"i vvlim r'v

tn be in the very last stas of existencr. wirn I
Imdiam rftimnary Bm.iSJ is adminiterei:

We sixethe fiI!cw certilicnte its a fact of c .r --

TOa t prove the power tu aavc Uie.fiVfn wen i '
teem ti he in tiad Yrry hst atia ol t.ttit i. . :

Brant Indiam Pmimunziy &lwn it admiiiiafcTt:.
case dwa not atanj alone we nam kaw
aa mrvlo and tuttrttmdiMjf aoj hundred he .

cw. and thousand of niara cailt-- CUN.-t'-l-

THIS Cl'KK waa e!Teetrd ot the Wile .i Mr.

DrVeFMaf ut tJie tnicn ot Btlbloa, $irtarm Ct. A

Mrs. IykmHBj waa prnotnced dying, and Mr. Dr-s- ,o
wt-- ti the store of Mr. J..H Wait b purrhau rin'.''
a hromd. and other bmriml nter rrml. t.iii
would anon die. She waa in th in at ut toe .

VTM taar oppromd nnd ditrtednd to rei.vre ter
gnat dtetrts, and mike a dyimr piil"t nwrs ir.

rk'TOaii wia peraurdt-- to eive hrr me of " BRNrs
LM!AN PI I..MONAHV BALSAM." He txxik the Mam
nomcwith UV shroad. and eaee a portion to hia w:t,""jJ
reiiered tur aoe continued to Uke it until coe rucv"-6oo-d

if kaltm, and site h catinwd writ for mcarijf Jomr

artr ame I'amphlet tor p trrirw'ar.
Nr. Dvkkmam swore to the ahoTe frU before Tc. &

Toro, K?q.. uf PAlirton, S;ia, v9th April. ItMH.
Titot. O. ouno. Kaq., Justice, cerLfiea tht h h

Known Mr. liyktnin many y.re nn.l liwl he i itwi
their mos vrr.n,l rcs,ci citizen; ana nx Jl""
vVarr. the merchant spoken ot abtve. mlo rrrcni ti ft
cnod of Me. Jhikemur, and that he wJ ac-

quainted with all the fact, bavin? beard tbeut oilcn fp
rn of ly lykemai

Brant's Fnlmonary Balsam
eurra COXSCMPTIOX Cough, Crfa, spiting af 2?Wt
PUedtkg u the Lutgt Vmin. in the lljratt and Hide. X'V'-Svea- t,

itrrnus Compiaint, Falpiiattom of th Hrt
Cholera In fantum. litenrmt. Summit . n f Mi
b'MALE WEAK? ES&ES, without any Juilutg tekuuotr

D01T0RS AMI PHYSICIANS BEHniMU
The fiillowini-nrtnic- Vaetnr and rtiyikianm have hrga

y recumm. n.ied BIlASri MKIllt'IStS :
Tr. N. lll'HKARII. Unifont, Conn.
Dr. J. N. fMITII. WiiMtown, N. Y.

Ir. ItOHSMAN. 132 Henry itr.-et- , Brooklyn SJ. T.
Ur. T. M. HUNT. Auburn. N. Y.
Ir. UKO. FKANrtS. MKl.Iletuwa. Coaa.
Dr.GKO. A. KOtiKRS, Bath, N. T.
Pr. S. WHITE. Frrdonia. S. Y.
Dr. C. B. GAI.KNT1NK, Byron. !. T.
Dr. J. I). Sdlt'MAN, Feyctteville. N. T.
Pr. J. SKINNKIi. Henry street Brooitlyn, . T.
Dr. U. bllll'MAN. Cortland. N. V.

For sale hv Dr T A II Thornton, !
burg; Edwd Vilon. New Uerlin ; S J I' ouse.

Selinsj?rove ; t5 cV F V Mover, Kteebure : II

Backhouse, Middleburff ; Will Jt Eilert,
; Ames & Mencb, Mifllinburg

All letters and orders must be ad.'-ess- to

Wallace ic Co 106, Broadway, N ewVork
lya28

rpHE subscribers ofTer lhe puhlic, at tli r

J new Brick Foundry, the following m

and valuahle Stoves :

Iron Wilrh Air-Tig- Cooking Stotea, 't

tsrica tveti.
Lady Washington Parlor Stove.
Cast Iron Air-Tig- Parlor Stove, for Wood- -2

sixer.
Coal Burner for Parlors 1 size, 12 inrhrl-inder- .

Louis Air-Tig- Cast Iron Parlor St..vf
sixes.

Shield Air-Tig- hl Parlor Stove for Woo- J-'
m

sizes.
Egt Stove the very best io use for

Barroom', and Shop.
The celebrated Genesee Air Tight Cool Sic'- -

The Complete Cook 3 sixee.

Also, all kinds of Wood and Coal Sto

Ploughs Cast inps. See. tVc.

CHRIST & ArFAPDl--
Lewisburg, Dec. 13, 1819.


